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'ie servaints evre now homne froin the i
w k, oii tle colnversatioi tiriicd on
gnerail topies.

ClIAPTER XIV.

eitaistuAs AT noMe.

" Harkc I Mra t rol:s !.-tî tbrils ti:nuti s!
au andîi but tuv.n.He ome wio 4-sei he, weC,1ding renst

enICI thlle poior waideviig llstrel Liait
wuroe >. t imii" mlitied ati). lit
the "te t f Lund,. wvithiout a1 roof to
cor, r hitm, antid t h Ile sad viices of
wn, tchedt bld sner hntn Hm
sweet lomnne !" hoe his IL s,,laitn mttîîî

have ernlshîed l his mintd. Tho o orl was
-before himi, but ito home for iimii thait
>ang <faL happy home. Verily , t fie tender
sensibilities of fmu mind. s iit areften tried
witiii a veng. aice. lie who fe mIot keon-
ly the charis of home ani domstic b!iss
coutld teyer Cali th, ni bis own.

Il ome, sweet hone !' How little do
iwe think tif loie when iitoxiLatettd wiii
t lie gaith: of fi.hioniable liff ; yet botte
iu tie luivtn of rvst, where the wvtîry
spirit seeku repose, wiiere the affctions
idlooi atid blosson. If assailed with
bodily or mental trouble, weire cati iwe
turu for pure symtpatIhy but to hotme. Youtî
tmay hive wealth, andi<l wealth withoit
sgym:îipîttiy, but not without ailniration
and nivy. Adni ration iwill not tiaike is
ippy witlhout love and syipathy; and

wlicre wili these be found in all their depili
ad pirity, but at home. Home is the
union of all those social ties that bind
brothre and sisteurs, parents and children,
in one holy bond-a loly bond of tnutual
love and brutherhood.

A mati of a loving heart. with good
moral resolution, and the geniuîs of mural
discipline, can inake home a paradise iti-
deed. Home is womai's province ; the
sphere of her love and duty; it is lier
kingdom; and how grandly does a vise
woman rule lier little empire. lier words
are words of peece and love. She rules
her holuseloid with a moral infiltence that
delights the heurt of lier huband.

Yountg men are too aptto be taken vith
the alitriments of society; still these
tlbarinn possess nothing lio endearing as
the swects of domestic affection. These
expind the leart with the truest stnsa-
lions. What artificial enjoyments cati
compare to the greeting sfmilo of a fond
wife or the prattling of pretty babes.
There is no charm of society so dear as
thnt arising from the confidence and
mutual thoughts and plans fostered and
designed by man and wife.

lie who is worthy of love, and can ap-
preciate all its fervor and purity, will
find them in the endearments of his wife

.and children. Man seldom appreciatesthe
gushing warmth of woman's affections.
'There is a purity in her devotion that our

rouglier natures catiot wel i apilireitite;
wu seldoni coi) prelletid itie depthl of lier
love, lthe puirity if her.itense a li etiois.

Such l home as I liive littetiliteil ho
iscribe wits Mlr. O'onnll'itis. It, never
vit iessed t hose lit Ledoetiitesi e sn-est hose
fimdîty broils, tlit gener-ialy aidenite fite
atflectiutis tutn <ii prive homte if ils truest
blussings. Mr. O'1DliiIl waîs a kintd,
ltTectioniat fitiler, buit lit a to indulgent
one. As fîr Mrs. O'Diii Il, h. im-, in-
ied, was ier little lkitigdlti, wli-l sie
rttli-l wvitih ail tit moral gt ir itient of a
wvel-orti red sinite.

lier faltily Sat arountd their little table,
quiet, cliehrfuîl, and friedily ; wittiut an
unlîkind word ; without a frowin to mar
ttheir happîi ites.

In1 such a home ans this, ho.w hap¡'y muitst
Our frienId, N'tilly Shl a, findt limls.lIf, even
if there were not the sacred tie of love to
biid ilm to it.

Aie Mitter, too, had comi over io rpend
the! Clhiristmas it Glei Cottage.

Kate aits visiting lit l r inicle's, and
iwlien returning home got leave for Alice
to iccoimpitanty her.

It Its I ri stmasela -- that day of highi
festival-anid thiere %V were iierry leaits in
cabin an, ll Te v iliitl bllls were
liai ing forth iiin mîerry toi-s; îînîd seeied'
to say: I Ciristmaizus -oimes ulit oice a
y-ir, and iwiten it comnes it brings good
cheer." The bellsi wre aidg, and
happy faces crowdeil aloig lie village
way. Men and woien anil childreil
throng thue wy, for hie mnerry bells semed
to grow joyouis, and cilig oit--- It's
Christnias-day, Christas-day. And
they chiiiied and they chimed, until nerry
hearts took up the hurden of their song,
and wiihed each othr a happy Christ-
mîts.

&A merry Chrinas" gr etel our
friend as they orceedd lu the village
Mass.

îîAy, a merry Christnis, and a great
many tool-for Mr. O'Doinell and lis
faniiiy werc beloved by ie polir.

How often did lie get suim frieid, for
farnm sake, to secure a poor mîaiinn his
batik, for lis rent, to keep i te house over
him. For forin sakt', 1 say, for wrell did
that friend know, hliat if the poor imn
failed, ie would not be called on to pay.
iow often did his son, Frauk, gire fromt

his scanty means to imàake il the widowts
rent, and his wife and dattghiter pty visits
of charity and niercy to the sick and
needy. It is no wonder, therefore, thiat
they were greeted from every side with,
" a merry Christmas, and a ýgreat manly,
tood

Why was the sublime feeling of adora-
tion purer, warmtîer, and more ardent to-
daty than any other 7 To-day, for itwas
Christmas-day; it took its inspiration from
that pious and mystic ecstacy created by
t.e solemn and awe-inspiring belief, that
we are commemorating the birth of a God


